
Créme bru-lée, Duck pa-té         French cui-sine   for        your  T.    V.      dis - play.         Gre-tel,    thank you for

help-ing   my   crew.  Just       don't____   help your         bro-ther, my eye's       on    you

On      air,    your

bro  -   ther     I        will      pre - sent.                  (He    is the   main    in -  gre           - di  -  ent).                              Oh,      what    a



roast,               I'm  glad       to       boast______   He'll         be        a     hit     from coast_____              to

coast.______________________ Look!

Thir   -   ty  se  -   conds             til     we      air,         so            take       your         pla  - ces,            please pre  -  pare!______

___ This   -        broad-cast,       place    a      bet,______            could    -   be    the  best  one yet.



Let's   do       it   right, there is no time for e    -   dits. Qui -    et    on   set while they roll            the

cre-dits.



We'll

learn   to-day            to      roast    a    brand   new way. One              pot. I   -  ron

 wrought.__   Don't  o    -    ver-whelm your-self grill-ing,        this is so   ea    -   sy,  God will-ing.

Pre-heat your  o     -      ven    to three fif      - ty. These_______    pi -  lot  lights can  be

so    shi     -      fty. I'm   Jul   -  i     -   a   Child and    this    is     the  French



                               Chef, and  to - day   I   will show you         how to make kin-der roast for   the  next time you - host. C' est

mag   -   ni  -  fique!

   The        o  -  ven's hot,      so   grab your  pot,     the    big-gest one   that    you  have got.



       Make, while you     braise,     a      de  -  mi- glaze       It's

   lots        of    salt,    thats  not     your  fault.

And     while that heats, pre- pare  the sheets  of 

You

can't de - ny,       this      kid     pot pie        will   pass the  tests   set    by       your     guests.



                      pas - try  dough, then    off    you    go!    A      but - ter brush, with    but -ter flush,  you      paint a   glop    to     brown the top.

And         now we're rea-dy       for  a        treat!



Here's the    meat!

Out,     get     out,        my      kin- der  roast,             get    out,     go      to    your post.

(clicks tongue)
(clicks tongue)

Could   be    thick - er he'll cook quic-ker.



Just        climb  in    -   to  the      pot,             my dear.

There    is    no      need  to   fear You            don't

fit in it When      there's        trou  -  ble, don't

quit. Han     -     sel,           I am       on  the     spot.

Let's  find_____________         you   a     lar-ger pot.



Gre - tel!             Gre  - tel!

Go    and find him a           lar - ger    dish. Do     it   now,           It's    his       last

wish.___

Is   this   one      bet-ter?



Ho-cus po-cus         vic-hy-ssoise:  turn      him   back the

way  he        was. What   did   you      say,   my      darl-ing    child?  Noth    -    ing!

 (Soon   we will         be        re- con-ciled!) What? My,   that  Han    -    sel,       he      is    wild

  hi  hi  hi!            The   pas-try's  rea  -  dy;           it's time     to    go    to     bed  -  die.



A  blan-ket, made of dough, co  - ver   him__ head   to

toe.

Now's the time,___      stop  this crime!___  The pi  - lot light has gone out,           but you can fix it   no doubt.

It's   quite   al - right,  re - ig  -  nite the light!



climb in   the  o  -  ven with mat-ches.       Don't bump you head or    get scrat-ches.                 Thats the    way,   Gre    -     tel.

Show us     your       met      -     tle.           Come out when you're through. Bid           him        a -    dieu (dyoo).

Make          it    fast!______  I     won't last._______

     Tell me just once more,             I'm   just mak- ing sure!                               Re   -  light the flame,  dear        that's   why you came here.



Chil - dren can   be  ti - mid,    you see. It         feels   like time             to  strike.

 I   am    so dumb      down  here, please come.              I     need    as  - sis  - tance,             though_____     I  have showed per-

-sis - tence Al -   right,           my dear.

it's  ve       -      ry  clear.



It's         ea    -   sy       as          pie to

It's         ea     -   sy       as          pie to

slow-ly  bake you!

slow-ly bake you!

so_______   her    man  -  tra       we'll          re-peat 

Bon         ap             pé   tit!

so_______   her    man  -  tra       we'll          re-peat 

Bon         ap             pé   tit!



We  won!                 Mrs. Child   is       off   the  air;             don't    de-

We  won! Mrs. Child   is       off   the  air;             don't    de-

-spair.                      She was quite un - fair.__________               We       won!        Ne-ver more a     kit-chen chore,      they're a    bore.     Need__

-spair.                              She was quite un - fair.__________ We          won!          Ne-ver more a     kit-chen chore,      they're     a    bore.       Need__

  ____ We   say   much more?    Let's go home to Mom and Dad         bet they're sad.           What a   night they've had_______         but

____We say    much more?     Let's go home to  Mom and Dad              bet they're sad.           What     a    night they've had______          but

___It     will       real - ly   be    good to see        fam - i - ly,   wrapped in their  lov  - ing hug       and   safe - ly     sound and snug.

___ It     will            real - ly   be        good to see          fam  - i - ly,    wrapped in their       lov  - ing   hug         and   safe - ly          sound and snug.



Such__________                a           joy,         oh      boy! Such   a         joy! Such    a

Such__________                a           joy,         oh      boy! Such   a         joy! Such    a

joy!___________________

joy!___________________

A     joy!____________________________________________

A     joy!___________________________________________
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